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1. Introduction
The Gal.I-rich side of GaP*N1-* alloy exhibits a

potentially large bandgap bowing \Mith only a small
amount of P incorporation. fu a result, there could be
interesting device applications. In this work, GaN:P layers
were grown by molecular beam epitary (MBE) on Ga].t
template layers grown by metalorganic chemical vapor
deposition. GaP was used as the phosphorus source, P2,

and the \ plasma as the nifiogen source. The growth
temperature was 640 or 740 t for two groups of samples,
respectively.

The P, flux has a surfactant effect on GaN growttr
and can improve the epitaxy quality. 2x4 RIIEED patterns
can be easily obtained with a P, flux. Without pz the
growft of undoped GaI.I has lxl or very weak 2x4
lnttems, which easily become dim or spotty. The CraN:p
epilayers (0.4 umthick) gtrown with a large enough pz fltx
have smaller FWHM values in X-ray rocking curves and
smaller RMS roughness in AFM measurements than those
groum with less P2 flux.

2" Resrrlts and Discussions
P isoelecronic impurity in CraN may introduoe

P-related shallow donor levels and deep acceptor levels.
Figure I shows the comparison of room temperature pL for
low (4.5E-5) and high (1.0E-3) P/I.t samples on a
template that does not have YB emissioru the dashed curve
shown in the bottom of Fig. 1. The low PzA.t sample: has a
stong blue emission peak at 430 nm (spectnrm width
between 400 and 480 nm). The high p2ll'{ sample has a
broader emission spectrum between 400 and 600 nm. The
low-P2/l{ sarnple has a sfiong blue emission peak centered
at 430 nm (2.88eV), which is consistent n'ith those
observed in P-implanted CraN films [l,Z]. The 2.88 eV
energy conesponds to an impurity-induced level at 0.54
eV above the valence band maximum. This result is
similar to Mattila and Zunger's theory for GaN:p with a
deep elecftonic gap level induced by isovalent p impurity
in Galt{ l3,4l.As-doped GaN has been reported to exhibit
blire emission which is suggested to be from As atoms
occupying the gallium nur*rir, [5] The situation could be
similar with P-doped GaN.

In Fig.'l, the high P2A{ samples have a broader peak

between 400 and 600 nm. The broadened specfra n:m'y

come from the blue band emission combined with the
enhanced YB luminescence. A high P2 flux will let more P
atoms incorporated into the lattice so the atom size
mismatch will lead to large lattice relaxation and generate

more dislocations in the epilayers, which give rise to an
enlranoed YB emission.

Figure 2 shows the PL specta at selected
temperatures for CraN doped with low Pz/tI flux ratio. For
the light P-doped sample the main line shiffs to 420 rwr
with respective to the room temperature spectrum at 430
nm.

For the high prlN sample, the PL spectra at various
temperatues are shown in Fig.3. In the 14K spectra, the
sfrongpeak at378.5 nm is attributedto DAP transition. As
the temperature is increased to be higher than 160I( this
DAP peak gets thermally quenched easily as expected for
the DA pair transition. The quenchiog is anribrred to the
thermal release of electrons from deep donor to the
conduction band. There are satellites on the long
wavelength side at 388 and 398.5 nm that are assigned as
the first (DAP-ILO) and second (DAP-2LO) phonon
replica, respectively. The separation between two
consecutive peaks is about 80 meV.

Figure 4 shows the X-ray diffiaction curves for
another group of GaPN samples gfown at lower
temperatue about 640 "C. It is found that it is easier to
grow the Galt-rich GaP*N1-* alloys at lower temperature.
The optical properties were also shrdied in this work.

3. Conclusions
The CmNs were successfiilly doped with P

isoeleotronic impurity by MBE ar low and high P2lIr{ flu.x
ratios. The deep elecfionic gap levels induced by isolated P
impurity in GaN were observed in the PL measurements.
Higher amount of P in GaPJ.trr-* alloys can be obtained at
lower growth temperature.
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Fig.l PL specfra at 300K for GaN doped with low
and high PzA{ fltx ratios
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Fig.Z PL spectra at selected temperature for GaN
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Fig.3 PL specfia at selected temperafire for GaN
doped wifi hieh P2nt[ flux ratios
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Fig.4 X-ray diffraction curves for GaPN sample
grown at lower te,rnperature about 640 oC.
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